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the ComnmonwEaith of Australia. Froni this
it is quite ev'idenit that tho8e who are respon-
sible for negotiating the treaty on behalf of
Canada had poin'ted out to, the Australian
Minister of Trade and Commerce the possi-
bilities of severe oppoisition to this particular
scheme. A few days ago we discussed the
question of the Australian treaty as it applied
to New ZeaLand. It is flot my intention of
course to go over that ground again, but in
view of the attitude that the Conservative
party bas taken towards the Australian treaty
as applied to New Zealand, I want to eall the
attention of the house to, a very peculiar
situatior. W'hen the Australian treaty was
brought inte existence butter froin that coun-
try was permitted to corne into, Canada on
the basis of a duty of one cent a pound.
New, my -frbied te my im!miediate right criti-
cized th(, Australian treaty as applied te New
Zealand. Why? Because they claimed that
butter was coming here from New Zeala.nd
in lairge quantitiesý, and consequently was de-
pressing -the price obtained. by the Canadian
farmer. 1 do not hold any brief in that regard
at al]; 1 do not thaink that that is correct.
Buit what I want to eall the attention of the
bouse to is this: If it had flot been for a
certain occurrence in Australia, nfmely, what
as termed the Patterson seheme, which pro-
vides for a bonus on butter cxported from
Australia, I wonder what position our friends
of the Conseavative party would be in to-day?
Probably they are very muchi in favour of
the Australian treaty as it works out at the
present tirne. But whgt would their opinion
be, se far as agriculture is concerned, if, for
instance. Australia wvere 'to discontinue the
bonus and its butter was allo-wed to corne
an here on the basis of a one cent per pound
duty? Auistralian butter is net, imported at
the present time simply because of the fact
that, bûing bonused, we have invoked the
dumping duty. But what would happen to
our friends' views on the Australian treaty if
this bonus were discontinued and consequýently
there could be ne excuse for applying the
dumping duty against Australian butter?

Mr. YOUNG (Weyburi) : Dees rny hon.
frîend approve of the dumping duty?

Mr. GARDINER: Well, generally speak-
îng, I have not much use for the dum~ping
duty at ail.

Mr. YOUNG (Weyburn): In this case?

Mr. GARDINER: XVell, in view of the
fact that Australian export butter is still
bonused, I have no objection to tb'. appli-
cation of the dumping duty under thae cir-
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cumstances. When a counltry stiarts te, bonus
its exports, it places itself in a different posi-
tion aàtegether from a country which dýoes not
bonus its experts.

Mr. YOUNG (Wevburn): Is that bonus
paid eut of the revenues of the country?

Mr. GARDINER: No, it, is paid by the
pe-cple who produce the butter. Nevertheless
it is probable that the conoumers in Australia
pay a littie more because of the 'bonus. How-
ever, that is not an important question at the
present fine.

Now, Mr. Speaker, 1 do not wish te detain
the bouse for any length of time, but certain
crificisms have been levelled against the action
taken by the United Farmers of Alberta at
their last annual convention, and it is my pur-
poe te deai with those criticisms. The first
crificism came froni my hon. friend the meni-
ber fer Weyburn (Mr. Young). When the
Australian treaty as applied te New Zealand
wns under discussion in this bouse he made
certain remarks with regard to my position
on that treaty. I arn net going te read ail
that lie said on the occasion, and anything
that 1 do quota from Hansard, Mr. Speaker,
viI1 lie on a point of privilege, because I sub-

mit the statement then made is net correct.
He said ho was vary much dîsappointed in
the attitude of the members in this corner of
the bouse, particularly myself.

Mr. YOUNG (Weyburn): That is correct.
Mr. GARDINER: He goes on f0 talk

about the principles which we have stood for
for se long, and ha says:

They have here a(Ivecatad protection for the
farier an(t asked fer the abrogation of this
traaty in se far as it appliad te New Zealand.

I neyer made such a statement, Mr. Speaker.
It is incorrect. The only reference I made to
the Australian treaty in the course of my ad-
dress carly in the session as it applied te New
Zcaland wvas, in part, as follows:

and fina]ly concluded a treaty with the
Autstralien government, which treaty was finally
extended te New Zeaand.

That is the only reference I made f0 New
Zealand at ail. I did net discuss the Austra-
lien treaty in any shape or forma as it was
epplied to Newv Zealand. I discussed the
Australian treafy primarily on the grounds
thaf I amn discussing it this afternoon. My
hon. friand avidenfly is disappointed with
members in this corner of the bouse because of
the feef that in annual convention the United
Farmers of Alberta passed a certain reselu-
tien, and because we had given voice te the
wishes cf the organization of which we are
members. But my hon. friend had better look


